System Council on International Education - Meeting Agenda

Friday, 21 January 2005

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
New Media Room, Third Floor, Continuing Education Center
Clayton College & State University, Morrow, GA

I. Welcome & Introductions

II. 2005 Best Practices in International Education Awards
   A. NAFSA, IIE, and Other National Best Practices Competitions
   B. USG Degree Program with Integrated Study Abroad Component
   C. USG Most Internationalized Academic Units

III. Director’s Report
   A. USG Response to Indian Ocean Earthquake/Tsunami
   B. OIE Personnel Update
   C. GLOSSARI Project and Article in Frontiers Special Issue
   D. Georgia General Assembly News
   E. Amended FY05 and Proposed FY06 Budgets
   F. Other System Office News
   G. State International Initiatives
      1. Georgia International Affairs Coordinating Council, State Protocol Officer
      2. FTAA Update, CIFAL Center
      3. Atlanta Sister-Cities Education Initiative
      4. ARCHE International Education Working Group
      5. Regional Workshops on Study Abroad Program Development and International Student & Scholar Employment Issues
         a. February 11 @ Clayton College & State University
         b. April 8 @ Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College
      6. SCIE Advocacy Project

H. Federal International Initiatives
   1. 2005 Year of Languages Resolution
   2. Alliance for International Educational & Cultural Exchange
   3. Lincoln Study Abroad Scholarships Commission
   4. Status of Federal Funding for International Education

IV. Guest Presentation:
   "National Standards for the Conduct of U.S. Academic Programs Abroad"
   Dr. Geoffrey Bannister, Executive Director, Forum on Education Abroad:
   Discussion & Case Studies

Buffet Lunch, Special Presentation, and Opportunity for Collaborative Program Meetings First Floor Atrium
V. Committee on Study Abroad (Jim Anderson, Chair)
   A. Data Collection
      1. 2003-2004 USG Participation Data & Media Coverage
      2. Institution and Sector Progress Toward 2007 Targets
   B. STARS
      1. Workshop on STARS Management at April SCIE meeting
      2. FY06 Funding Request - deadline: 1 April 2005 (Alison McCubbin)
   C. Underserved Program Development Funding Competition
      1. Update on Current Projects
      2. New Competition - deadline: 4 March 2005
   D. ISEP Management Issues for 2005+
   E. Updated Version of 2004-2005 Study Abroad CD Catalog (McCubbin)

VI. Committee on International Students & Scholars (Nancy Shumaker, Chair)
   A. Fall 2004 International Student Enrollments (Sue Watson)
   B. Government Regulations Update (Watson)
   C. Homeland Security Issues
   D. RFP for International Student Health Insurance
   E. Workshops & Sessions at GAIE Winter Conference (Feb 16-18 in Savannah)

VII. Committee on Faculty & Curriculum (Bill Schaniel, Chair)
   A. Faculty Development Seminars & Chancellor’s Awards
   B. Third Annual Symposium on Incorporating Overseas Experience into the Curriculum (March 18-19 @ CC&SU)
   C. 2005 On-Line Language Courses & New NSEP Scholarships (Ryan Thornton)

VIII. Reports from the USG World Regional Councils
      A. WRC-Africa (Saba Jallow, chair)
      B. WRC-Americas (Lynn Fedeli, chair)
      C. WRC-Asia (Dan Paracka, chair)
      D. WRC-Europe (Tracy Harrington, chair)
         1. Nominations for Interim EC Chair due February 1
         2. Summer 2006 Seminar Abroad for Senior Academic Administrators

IX. Announcements from SCIE members
      A. Next Meeting: Friday, 1 April 2005 at Macon State College
      B. Campus Good New Reports

X. New Business/Old Business

XI. Adjournment